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Choose one of the following topics below to research and write abo-ut'

Investigate why people are opposed to genetically engineered food* and
what ofuanizalions iupport ihis stand. ^After researchgs_both sides,
give yolir opinion on thi use of getetically engineered foods and back up

youfargument with facts and rcferences.

Investigate the civil [berties of discrimination and'invasion of privacy as

Urey af,pty to the use of genetic inforrration to determine eligibility for .
treatUriiiurance. Afteriesearching this i$sue, give your opinion on ttris

topic and back lour aguments with facts and references'

Inrrestigate how bioGctrnologr can be used to help the envimnment and

horff it inight harm the environment. Give your opinion on the use of

biotechno'iogl for the environment's sake and back your arguments with

facts and references.

Inrcstigate how DNA frrgerprinting has affected our judicial system.
What ie tfte pros ald cons to using DNAfingerprinting? Give your

opinion on thi use of DNA fingerpfinting and backyour argumente with

facts a.nd references.

Investigate the different methods of cloning being developed. Discuss the

pro" 
"id 

cons of cloning as it relates to hurnan beings. Give lour
opinion on tlre use of cloning for human beings and backyour
arguments with facts and references.

Your grandfather has just been diagnosed with Huntington's dis€ase'
Research tSis disease, go" * *terfre*, tlren decide whetJreryou.wouJd
iike to be tested for thelresence of the Huntington's pne' Drplain why

you chose the course of-""tion that you did ald baclc your decision with

re ferenced informatio'n.

The emergence of "superbugso or antibiotic resistglt q""t*la is causing

grii 
"""&rn 

in t5e rieaicat establishment. erPhi4howtacteria arrc

iUt" to becorne resista.nt and the seriousness of ttre sihration giv'r:lg real

life examples, Investigate tlre possibie reasons for this emergence and

what pojsible future solutions there migfrt be. Referenoe your

explanatlons and facts.
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